The Mozambique Women’s Center (MOZWOC) project is a unique student hybrid course offering an international service-learning experience on the diverse African geography, culture, and dance with a concentrated focus and study on improving women’s issues.

"When you lift a woman, you raise a nation."

Our goal is to raise $50,000 to construct a new Women’s Center in Mozambique that will become a learning center, offer health and hygiene services, and provide a gathering place for women.

Weber State University is sponsoring the MOZWOC project (Drs. Julie Rich, Alicia Giralt, and professor Joanne Lawrence) in partnership with a local, Utah non-profit, No Poor Among Us, who has supported numerous Mozambique projects assisting women, schools, chicken farming, and egg ranch production.

For more info: [http://mozwoc.blogspot.com](http://mozwoc.blogspot.com) and [http://npau.org](http://npau.org)

DONATE NOW! WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
Please submit your contribution to Weber State University in the following manner:

- **Mail a Check:** Make checks out to “Weber State University” and write “MOZWOC” in the memo line. You may send checks in the enclosed envelope.
- **Phone by Credit Card:** Call Jodi Shupp at 801-626-6138 to process your contribution by credit card.
- **Online by Credit Card:** Go to [www.weber.edu/give](http://www.weber.edu/give) and click “Make a Gift Online.” Select “OTHER” in the drop down menu and enter your gift amount. Type in “MOZWOC” in the comment section and proceed forward as instructed.